
 

Farming Plant & Household Items 
Monday 1st February, 2009 at 11.00am 

A/C Koolomurt West Pastoral Co 
 

TERMS: Payment Clearing Sale Day ONLY, Identification Essential To Register, Number System In Use 
 

Vehicles: 95 JD 6420 FWA tractor, front end loader, hay forks & bucket, 2600 hrs, VG cond; MF 235  
tractor 1240 hrs 3PL; 03 Nissan Patrol ute, 224,230 kms, RWC; 05 Toyota Hilux ute 150,000 kms RWC; 
Yamaha Ag Bike 200 electric start 1472kms VG cond; Yamaha 4 wheel 400 Kodiack motorbike; Subaru 
Brumby ute. 
 

Farm Plant: Grizzly offset discs 30 plate; Duncan MK3 direct drill; Combine 23 rows with press wheels, 
VGC; Gold Acre Prairie boom spray 1100lt 30’ boom, foam maker powered by 6.5hp Honda motor;  
Venning 8 ton seed & super grouper on stands; Connershea 20 row direct drill combine; Horwood  
Bagshaw Harrows 40’; Buhler Farm King 851 grain auger 8” x 51’; 20 HP Honda motor near new;  
Sherwell 32’ x 7” auger 13 HP Honda motor; Poly grain hoopers; Ryan bar; old scarifier; Nelson 40 ton 
silo’s x 4, good cond; heavy duty 3PL stick rake. 
 

Woolshed/Sheep Handling Equip: Lyco powertech hyd wool press; Lyco minimatic hyd wool press; VE 
sheep handling machine; Thornton portable yards 18 panels; round bale ezy feeder trailer; Thunderbird 
weight crate & scales; Jim Jet jetting machine; Bromar lick feeders 24 bags x 4 near new; Thornton trail 
feeder 15 bag; Sherwell trail feeder 15 bag; wool tables round & square; wool pack holders; wool bin  
dividers; Sunbeam double end grinder; Betta Bats; Ajax wool press; Stevlyon bale trolley; lamb detailer; 
hand press; assorted shearing stencils; drench guns; faecal egg count kit. 
 

Farm Equipment and Sundries: Munro hyd post driver 3pl plus augers; Porta-loo trailer; squat diesel tank 
approx 600lt; poly diesel fuel tank & pump 900lt; Yamaha EF6000 generator; generator 2500, 2KVA; Stihl 
chainsaw; diesel powered Onga water pump trailer mounted; trailer mounted diesel powered southern 
cross water pump SSS510; 4500lt poly tank; electric water pump; assorted poly pipe & fittings; 12V silvan 
spray unit 40lt; Peerless electric air compressor near new; Compak arc welder; various lengths PVC 
pipe; assorted oil & air filters for vehicles; GMC nail gun; bench vice; bird scarer gas gun; trolley jacks; 
Gallagher wire spinner; cyclone strainers; Denyer 600lt fire tank; Navara flashing light; steel post lifter; 
tandem trailer 10x5 & stock crate; timber grating various lengths; 30 redgum posts 6x4; assorted gates & 
panels; wooden droppers; concrete troughs; old steel posts; old steel 6x4 trailer; bags Trikkala clover 
seed; tape measure; grader blades; assorted lengths spouting; poly steps for shed; mesh silo sheep 
feeders; assorted tools; bolts; hinges etc.  
 

Household Items: Fischer & Paykel fridge freezer; front loading washing machine; chest freezer; dining 
table; wicker chairs; microwave; 2 & 3 seater lounge; various lounge chairs; CD player; Loewe TV;  
bookcase; bathroom scales; wooden chest; wardrobes; vacuum cleaner; double bed; single beds; coffee 
table; 3 drawer filing cabinet; various kitchenware; plates; cups; cutlery & various gardening tools. 
 

Directions: From Coleraine go out Harrow Rd, turn left into Nareen/Coleraine Rd, go approx 15/20kms, 
turn left into Casterton/Chetwynd Rd, follow signs turn right into Carey’s Rd. 
Koolomurt West is situated at the end of Carey’s Rd from Harrow. Go out Coleraine Rd turn right into 
Portland Lane, go to end and turn right, approx 3km turn left into Koolomurt Rd, follow signs. 
 

Light Luncheon Available 
 

Further Details Contact Selling Agent:  
Stephen Kelly 0439 820 480 
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